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bly the confidence our numerous cus UPHOLDS THE STATE LAW
4 Mr. "V :V '

...
' ' --jL.TT VI ..- --FOR WATERWAYSA BIG BANK FAILS tomers, large and small, nave placed

In us, and we hope to show In the end
that we have been true to this trust."

Supreme Court of 5orth Carolina
Eight Kanssa Trains Off.

Says Railroad Act If Valid.
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 6. It was offi

Rational Rivera and Harbor Con-

gress Holding Three Day's Sea-- v

lion In Washington.

The National Bank of Comment
of Kansaa City Obliged to

Close.
cially announced from the office of A.

H. Webb, superintendent of the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad Wednesday that
beginning Sunday, December , eight

Agents and Officials May Be Pined
far Belling Tickets Above

the Legal Rate.passenger trains will be discontinued, DELEGATES ENTHUSIASTIC
Ill HANDS OF COMPTROLLER These trains run between Bedalla,

Raleigh, N. O., Dee. 5. The stateMo,. Conway Springs,. Kan., Larned,
Kan., and Wichita. It Is said that the
trains are taken off to cut down oper-

ating expenses. The necessity for
economy, It is said, Is caused by the

It Is Hoped to Be Impress the Nation-

al Lawmakers As to Get Ade-

quate Appropriations for
Water Transportation.

Washington, Deo. 5. With every

two-ce- fare.

The large army of wearers
of dothcraft Clothes the

stant increase in the size of this

army the satisfaction that pre-

vails far this army ought to
make you want to enlist

If you have not yet joined

jf you have not yet worn a

supreme court In a decision handed
down Wednesday evening reversed
Judge Long of the superior court In

the matter of the $30,000 fine Im-

posed on the Southern Railway com-

pany for selling passenger tickets at
a rate In excess of two and a quarter
cents, the state rate. At the aame
time the decision affirms the act of

the court and the constitutionality
of the legislative act prescribing pun-

ishment of agents and any officials

Officers Must Earn Their Salaries.
Washington. Dec. 6. The war de state la the union, as well as Alaska

partment Thursday published a gen and Hawaii represented, and with the
broad object of promoting the Im

Unfavorable Rumors Caused Funds
to Bs Withdrawn Faster Than

It Could Realize Upon s

May Pay In Full.

Kansas City, Dec. 6. Overwhelmed

by a wave of distrust that bas been

steadily wearing away Its resources
for nearly two months, the National
Bank 'of Commerce, the largest bank
between St. Louis and San Francisco,
suspended business Thursday morning
and Is In charge of the office of the
comptroller of currency.

At 8:30 o'clock Thursday morning
James T. Bradley, national bank ex-

aminer, brought to the bank this no

eral order Issued by the president
greatly extending Its original order
relative to riding tests of officers oJ provement of Inland waterways, the

National Rivers and Harbors congress
began a three-day- convention here
Wednesday. Delegates from subsi

the army. The president now re-

quires every Held officer to make a

dally practice march of not less than

of the road for selling tickets t an
excess rate, the bringing of penalty
suits of 1600-- each by individuals

30 miles for three days In succession
In each year. All officers are also re

diary organisations, from trade
and civic bodies, all seeking

expressions of their views on the na-

tional policy regarding the work of
providing navigable streams and deep
water harbors to accommodate the

against the corporation for violating
the law and holding that the federal
court has no authority to Issue an In-

junction against bringing suits,
quired to accompany their commands
on the monthly, practice marches.

Qothcraft suit or overcoat, let

your Fall clothes be Qothcrafta

YouH year after
- year,

Suits - $J0 to $25
Overcoats$I0to$25

Sold by G. C. STERL & CO.

tice which a clerk posted on a
criminal or civil, agalnBt the railroad

GOV. GUILD'S ESCAPE. shipping Interests of the country, and aa It would be thus enjoining a

criminal action, by bringing a suit"This bank has been closed by reso-

lution of Its board of directors, and Is of the world, mingled with the Indi
Inssne Man Entered Executive Offices

against the state which Is forbidden
now In charge of James T. Bradley,

by United States laws, as the act ofand Shot Two Men, One of
Whom May Die.national bank examiner, by order of

vidual delegates and formed part of

the gathering that crowded the ban-

quet hall of the new Wlllard hotel

where the meetings are being held.the comptroller of currency."

The programme for the conventionIn about six weeks the bank has
paid off 119,000,000 of Its deposits, re Boston, Mass., Dec. 6. An Insane

man walked Into the ante-roo- of the
executive chamber of the state house

the legislature was as
to passenger fares and required no

action on the part of state officials.

The opinion la that of four justices
of the supreme court and Is dissented
from by Chief Justice Clark, who
holds that If an aront can be fined
or Imprisoned the railroad can also

Includes addresses by Secretary Root,
Mr. Jusserand, the French ambassa-

dor, Baron 8peck von Sternburg, theThursday afternoon, and, finding Oov,

duced Its loans 13,500,000, cut down

Its aash resources $11,750,000, and

old 12,000,000 of high grade bonds,
all In the effort to meet the demands German ambassador, Chairman Knapp

of the Interstate Commerce commis
Guild's door closed, turned on three
prominent labor leaders and fired

three shots at them, probably fatallyanon It. But there has been a con
sion, President Flnley of the Southern

wounding Edward Cohen, of Lynn, railway, former Postmaster General

president of the branch of the Ameri Charles Emery Smith, numerous sena
can Federation of Labor, seriously tors, representatives, governors of

tinued drain, culminating Wednesday
with a clearing house debit balance of

nearly (400,000, which the bank was

forced to meet. Fearing that Thurs-

day's exactions would be beyond Its

power to pay the directors decided to

give up the fight and let the bank be

states, mayors of cities and otherwounding Dennis D. Drlscoll, of Bos

be lined as a punishment for Its acts
In causing an agent to sell tickets at
Illegal rates. In his dissenting opin-

ion he intimates that the legislature
should be called together In special
session to make the act so explicit
that the railroads can be punished by
fines.

Associate Justice Brown, In a con

ton, secretary of the same board, and prominent speakers. The convention
was formally opened at 10 o'clock

Wednesday morning. Representative
Joseph Ransdell of Louisiana, presided

Injuring with the muzzle of his re-

volver Arthur M. Huddell, of Boston,
former president of the Central Laborliquidated.

Of approximately $18,000,000 In de-

posits tied up In the suspension, about and J. F. Ellison of Cincinnati, onvunion of this city. The Insane man.

who was John A. Steele, of Everett, elated by secretary. The session be
$5,000,000 belong to Kansas City peo-

ple. The remaining $11,000,000 be gan with prayer by Earl Cranston,

curring opinion, Bays that there Is no
need of an extra session of the legis-

lature and that If the act as It stands
Is enforced the railroads could not
stand a week's violation of It.

Anti-Pai- n Pilland who was released on parole last
month from the Danvers Insane bishop of the Methodist Episcopal

longs to out of town banks.
The only banks affected by the sus church.asylum, was overpowered by Private

It was not expected that any deftSecretary Charles 8. Droves and Gen
pension were the two small branches

nlte or concrete action In promotioneral J. H. Whitney, chief of the state
of the Commerce In the west bottoms, APPROVE THE PLAN.

of the projects advocated by the conoollce.the Stock Yards Bank of Commerce
Oov. Guild Was In his office only a

and the Union Avenue Bank of Com

Cur Headache
Almost Instantly and leav no bad effects.

They tlso relieve every other pain, NeuraV-g- i,

Rheumatic Pain, Sciatic, Backache

Stomach ache, Ague Pains, Pains horn h

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Dt

Ktneas, Nervousness and Sleeplessness

gross will be taken, but it Is hoped
that the work of the convention will
so Impress the national congress, now

few feet away and rushed out, assist
Governors of Various States Respond-

ing to President's Invitation to
White Houee Conference.

merce and the First State Bank of
ed In subduing Steele, then knelt by
Cohen's side and subsequently direct-

ed the removal of the wounded men
session, as to Induce It to make

adequate appropriations for the Im

provement of the rivers and harborsto the hospital.
of the country. It Is the desire of the

Ht Wants Real Admirals. delegates to secure such action by the
congress of the United States as willWashington, Dec. 6. Promotion In

Washington, Dec. 5. The governors
of the various states and territories,
whom the president has Invited to
confer with him at the White house,
May 13 to 15 on the conversation of
the natural resources of the country
are Joining In the president's sugges-
tion with great alacrity. AlreaTly re-

sponses have been received from

promote the trade and commerce ofthe navy based entirely upon fitness
Instead of by mere seniority as at America. It Is not a special pro

ject that the convention has In view.present Is demanded by Rear Admiral
but the adoption of a policy by the
government looking to the extension

practically every governor Invited,

Wlllard H. Brownson, chief of the
bureau of navigation In his annual
report. He says that admirals should

be selected from captains who are
of the transportation facilities of the
United States.

and without exception they express
their approval and .Interest In the
president's suggestion that the time

Argentine. These Institutions togeth-
er had only a few hundred thousand
dollars In deposits. The first two did
not open Thursday morning. The
third closed at noon. '

When the news of the suspension
became generally known there were
some withdrawals from other banks,
chiefly by small depositors. These
withdrawals, however were more than
compensated for by the new accounts
opened. All the other banks of the
city were In good condition and there
was no uneasiness.

The bank's directors have Issued
the following statement:

"Much as we regret to do so, we are
compelled to close the doors of the
National Bank of Commerce because

e have not been able to collect mon-

ey from our borrowers as fast as the
same was demanded by our deposi-
tors.

"During this panic we have reduced
our deposits from $35,500,000 to about
$16,500,000, thus paying out over the
counter and by transfers to other
banks In this city and other cities

essentially sea officers. Ability In

other directions should not be Assembling Troops on Luzon. Preventhas come for the country to take steps
to stop waste and to form a working

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 5. The

plan for the conservation of the na All-Ach- es
army transport Thomas, which will
sail for the Philippines Thursday, will tion's natural resources. This sentiTax Beer for Waterways.

Washington, Dec. 6. An annual tax ment is expressed regardless of party
affiliation or geographical location.of $1! on every barrel of beer brewed

In the 'United States for the creation
Many of the governors' discuss at

of a "permanent Investment fund"
length the action of the president In

take nine companies of the first cav-

alry and two companies of the sixth
cavalry, to Fort Stotzenburg on the
Island of Luton, where 8,000 troops
are already stationed. It Is rumored

that they are to be held In readiness
to proceed to China, In case of a re-

newal of boxer troubles.

of $50,000,000 yearly for the develop calling the conference, expressing

By taking ont or two Dr. Mile Anti-Pai- n

Puis when yon feel an attack coming on.
Yon not only avoid suffering, but the weak-

ening influence of pain upon the system. II

nervous, Irritable and cannot sleep take
tablet on retiring or when yon awaken.
This soothing influence npon the nerves
brings refreshing sleep. a

sj doses, as cents. Never sold In bulk.

ment of the country's waterways. Is their belief In the timeliness of the
the proposal carried In a Joint reso of the call and In the president's plan

to get down to a working basis on the
question of how the natural resources

lution Introduced In the house Thurs-

day by Mr. Acheson of Pennsylvania. For a Poatal Savings Bank.

Washington, Dec. 6. A bill to es of the country shall be conserved.about $18,000,000 of deposits. This, of
Itself, tells of our resources. We have tablish postal savings banks for de-

positing savings at Interest was Intro For Control of Corporations.made the fight of our life, but could
not stand the slanderous statements

Oklahoma Banks Not Affected.

Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 6. The failure of

the National Bank of Commerce of
Kansas City has not affected any Ob
lahoma bank, reports being to the ef

Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Me--

made against the bank.
duced Thursday by Senator Carter of
Montana. The proposed system Is to
be under the supervision of the post

"We hope to be able to open up the
bank again In the near future for

Cumber Wednesday Introduced a bill
which embodies bis ideas concerning
the control of corporations doing an
inter-stat- e business. This bill pro

fect that the financial Institutions in
master general and secretary of the

the new state commenced to with.business. We do not believe It possi
ble for a depositor in the National vides that any corporation doing andraw accounts from the defunct bank

several weeks ago. Guthrie banksBank of Commerce to lose a dollar. Inter-stat- e business may take out a
We beg your Indulgence and forbear are not effected la any way.
ance until our affairs can be ar

treasury and the former Is authorized
to designate .money orders officers
where savings may be deposited. The
sum of o.e dollar will constitute the
lowest amount that may start an ac-

count and no individual In one calen-

dar month may deposit more than
1200. Interest at the rate of 1

ranged to the satisfaction of all inter Senate Bookkeeper Drops Dead.

national Incorporation but does not
make such action mandatory. In this
way he expects, he says, to separate
the sheep from the goats, and "to
gradually have the most substantial

etted partks. We appreciate sensi

of corporations acting under a nation-per cent per annum will be computed

Washington, Dec. $. Major W. T.

Seward, a doorkeeper of the senate
dropped dead Thursday while enter
log a revolving door of the capltol.
Major Seward waa appointed to his
position six years ago, by the late
Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, his

on deposits once each year and added ' al charter, the requirements of which
will be a guaranty of their wholesometo the principal provided such de
business methods.'posit does not exceed $1,000. Moneys

Nerve
Sick home being In Guilford, Conn. Stockholm, Dec. t.A bulletin

are to be kept In United States
and the secretary of the

treasury Is authorised to Invest a cer-

tain amount ot the deposits In United

Issued at 11 o'clock Thursday eve-

ning regarding King Oscar state!
that his strength was not so well

Central American Agreement
Washington, Dec. (.A practical

agreement on the outlines of aa arbi
States bonds,

HOMESEEKERS'
OPPORTUNITY

Thousands of Acres of valuable Lands aro now open to
settlement under the "Carey Act" in

THE EDEN VALLEY

near Beck Springs

WYOMING

This country offers an nneqnalled opportunity
for settlers to secure irrigated farms at a low prioe
in a rich and fertile country. To enable Home-seeke- rs

to Investigate this territory, the Union io

has placed in effect a VERT LOW BOUND-- .

TRIP BATE in many cases LESS THAN ONE
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets on sale FIRST and THIBD TUESDAYS of each month

during 1907

VIA

LOON PACIFIC
For full information inquire ot B. H. PAUL, Agent.

maintained, although the pain .was
omejrhat diminished."Harvester Trust Pound Guilty.

tration treaty with an International
court for the arbitrament of differ
ences arising between them, It Is said,

THROW OUT THE LINE.authoritatively has been reached by
the delegates to the Central American
Peace conference, which Is la aessloa
here.

Topeka, Kan., Dee. I. After being
out an hour the jury In the case of
the state against the International Har-

vester company Thursday afternoon re-

turned a verdict against the company
on 42 sonata. Tbla decision prac-
tically charges the company with be-

ing a trust and entering Into an un-

lawful combination to control the
price of harvesting machinery and to
force dealers to handle Its products

Wants a "Dry" Washington. Give Them Help and Many Abilene
people Will Be Happier.Washington, Dee. (. Congressman

Scott, of Kansas, In an Interview, fa

If weak, 'worn-ou- t,

nervous, cannot sleep;
have indigestion, head-

ache, neuralgia or peri-
odic pains, it is because
your nerves are weak. Jt
js the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly become sick.
Dr. Miles Nervine cures
the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and puts
the power behind the or-

gans to do their work.
"Ahnost three yuan I suffered frees

Stsi lousnass, Indigestion, and pelplla
t)M of the heart. I could not tU or
ump with comfort, or walk or talk

enthnut niffprlns. Altogether t was
In a bad condition. My doctor did not
a pi to do ma any rood. I had trlrta manr remedk-- that I did not have

vors prohibition for Washington city.
He says the nation's capital ought to

Throe Out the Ufa Llae"-T-ha

kidneys aaed help.
set the country an example for tem-

perance and sobriety, and that can

exclusively. The original suit was 76

counts. Immediately following the
decision of the lory, the attorney for
the company Bled a motion for a new
trial. Judge Dana haa not yet

They're overworked faa't get the poison
Uteres oat of the blood.

They're getting worse every nlaete.
Will yoe help tkeart

only be done by wiping out the
loons completely.

Makes Japanese Rejoice.
passed on the motion. The maximum

Deal's S Ideal puis have sroaaht tboae- -
penalty which may be Imposed is

Toklo, Dee. 7. Viscount Kaaeko bas aeda of kidney seferars back from she verge
of despair.cabled President Roosevelt as fol-

lows:. "The whole empire la rejoic

11,000 oa each count, making a total
of 142,000 which nay be aasessed by
the court again at the company.

Will eara say form of kid aay troahle.
W. L. Dodge, eerpeatar, of all Wast Firsting at yonr strong recommendation

riret abnakd la the Ablleae Weaklj Se-

lector, Boa. at, 1WT.1

Hotios of Final Settlement.
street. Abilene, gas. says: -- I here had a
hlfkoplaloaof thevalae of Dona's Kidsayanoch hop of any of tham doinc ma

rood. Dr. St 11m' NarvtM eraa nut mr eeete tiasa t araearea meat

(first ecsllsaad la abllsae Weeklr KaOactor
HoTebarSt,aw.)

Kotbe of final Settlement.
ST ATI OVIANRAS, (.Dlaklaeea Oobbi, I""

le Ike Probata Ooert of said coasts,
ta tea antaaret Ike tstats el Juaaaa Bae

vufffestae. fy a friend. STATg Or KA1I8,Henkcreft k OS's, drag store, aad tkalr ate

that America should participate In oat
ex position and I thank yon oa behall
of and with the authority of the peo-

ple of Japan." This dispatch la slg
alBcant as viscount Kaaeko la a mem
per of the privy council.

from lha fir, and after
1 got raliel
s taw dare
It not only

The "Lid" Oeea On New York,
New Tork. Dec (.At a apacta!

meetlag of the Theatrical Managers'
association Thursday It waa decided
that all theaters would remain closed
oa Sunday and that an test ease ol

B reJl nice a naw peraon. proved teaia eesoM adonbt that they are
a reliable kldaey reaiedy sad sttletly ap tofallraad mr heart and nerves, but

Utcslaaoa uoaatf.
la Ike Probate Oner! of sajd neat.

Ta tae natr of the tstats of AageUae
ArBoX.diLll illPrice 40For sale by all dealers.Justice 0Oonua's eoastmctloa of To all nadlton ead etaer penoaa lataraated

oenu.the Sabbath entartalameat law was
To all creditors ajsd ether pemas fart ll tat

ad la said estate:
Toe era kerebv aotlSad that at the raeelar

Jaaaajv lara of tea Probate Ooert Is sad for- -

la sale assess:
Taajsre m tin eetltad that at tee recslas

ka mr whole rvatem. Ia vary srataful bacaua atnee I have
topnn) using It. I 1'iv. had abeoluteir

JM return of my o'rtmrs howaud ronn,a 101110111 Ave.. Woroester, Mas,
, Or. Mllee' Nervine la sold ay your

dfrwefftt, who will fesraMea that the
--rl ettte will Sao --

, It It tails, hetd refund your maoay.
MZtt Medical C&, Elkhart, la!

to be made. Earlier ta the day Folic
Commlaaloner Bingham aaaoaaeed

FMter-Kilbu- rs Co. Buffalo, Y aala aoaacv. SB na a. fl St tea eoeteJa'aJieearv Sara el U Pr.bat Coert la and
fnaaaJd roaats, to ba katd at laa aeolMte
tadjraa oSke. fa atKlaaa. la a-- d enaaif. (a
(aa IIU dar at iaaaara. lies, bat Ska

Jim CreV Bill Pseeee-- Senate.
Qntbrle, Ok, Dec. T. The 'Sin.

Crow bill passed the senate Frtdai
afternoon by a 'vote of St ayes. 1

aava, 4 absentees and 1 excised. Tin
bin will become effective ta to dayi
after beiaf signed by the governor

that not la regard to play houses
eftra. la Aoliaee, la d oeaaij, oa Ua tie,
Sajof Jaaasrr, e4sfcM SratfTswdar
Is aaid ax i of Jsaaarr, i aul aaajow Agawta for the UaJtetlitaiee.

flawed Sauirdsf to aaSd of Jauaarf, aaulesMst at aaid tI Will SiSSS BSj1 awawi i wmMi www.alone, but In every other respect next
Sunday would be the tig test Is New
Tort's Wetory. .

J. V an4iL,
a4 tsecvtrU.


